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The lqc>lvwoo&l lqeiiew.

GO TO

F'rank W. Coatea,
dewveler and practical Optician.

FOR FIRST-CLASS
~Vatoes. 'e-we2.ery
0f any description, or bave your

MYES PROPELT FITTED FOP.
GLASSES.

EXAMINATION FREE 1

Bank of Moutreal.
CAPITAL., incliuding Reserve of

*6,ooo.ooo, $S~ooo
IN SAVINGS 13AK DFPARTMENT,

Deposits of -Î4 and upwards are
received, and Interest allowed at
current rates, frotu date of deposit
to date of withdrawval.

INTFRFST is added to the deposit
twice a year, ou the 3otb Juue to
3ist Deceniber.

J. Routley,.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TOBACCOS, CIGABS AND CIGARETS.
ALL RINDS 0F

Briar and Meerschaum Pipe8.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles aud Amunition.
173 PRINCESS STREET.

Britton & WIiing,
Barrxiaters, &o.

B. M. BRrr-ioN, Q.C.
J. L. WJIITING, B.A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kiagston.

J. S, Skinner,
BILISTEZ AND SOLICITOR,

81 Clarence Street, Kingston.

James Reid,
UUI)ERTAKER AND EMBALMER, THE

Best assortmont ai FUrniture,
At the lowest possible Rates.

R. REID, MANAGER.
254 AND 256 PRBINGESS STRBET.

J. Craig & go.,
NO. 79> BROCK STREETr,

FINE OOERIES, PAIWY GOODS.
CHINA AND CROCKERY.

Telephone 256.

ME AGENTOWLEDGE
Titi, Roc2KwooD) REviEFv to be a

%veil edited and printed visitor, in
fact a very readable and spicy little
journal.
VOU WILL ACKNOWLEDGE IF

YOU CALL AT OUR
Elegant and Comfortable 118W

Quarters,
On the Corner of Prince8s and

Bagot Streets,
That we are showing the Iatest

novelties iu seasonable
=Mi G(OODS9
At the lowest cash quotations.

CRU!LEI BROSI
Cos.1 a.n4 Woo0d,

R.Crawford & go.,
XINGSTOIX.

flalton & Stranga,
WOLESALE SH3ELP' AND HEAVY
ilA l DWrARa M,
Princess <'treet, Kingsson.

A. IL. iXartn,
TUE GnOcmi.

Ndoted for fine Goods at bottom
Prices.

wiÊ. You XVANT YouîR YAPrD

CLEAINEDi TOUR ASEES P.EXOVED,

Or any kind of Oarting done,
Ring up Phone 133 for a Cart

and Driver.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.
M. A. flooth., Jr.
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rPZAzO TT7Z=G.
International Pitch if Desired.
BEPM&RZNG IN ALL ITS MRANCHES.
Orders tor TUNING left at my

Residence,

OR AT J. W. KEEiý.Ey'S, B RuCK ST.,
Proniptly attendcd to. A large

quantity of choice
SHEET MUS/C 0,N HAND.

J. Reyner.

A. J. R88s,

tee Cream, Soda Water, and
Oysters in their season.

16$ PRINCESS STBEET, EINGSTOIL

Kent Bros., Bankors,
Clarence Street, Kingston,
Notes disconnted, Draf ts boul

and sold. Deposits received
Interest, subject to Checqîîe
deznand.

A. Âbern8tliy,
FOR VOUR

M00*3 a=.& S11001
LARGEST STocKs, LOWEST PRIc

127 PBINCESS STREET.

"lit

ES.

The Leading House for

Hosiery, Gloues
Ladies & Childrens Underwear.

Spence & Co.,
143 PBINCESS STBEET.

IcRae Brus.,
Golden Lion Grocery. Kingston.

For very fine Blends of
BDLACZ AND GUEEN TEAS, FRUITS,

COXDIXEb;TS.
FRESH GROUND COFFEES.

And the largest variety of
OLI) WINES, BRANDIES. WIIISKE.

Ail are agreed that the best
CANADIAN BICYCLES made are those
produced by the Welland Valuz
Company.

The "Perfect" is as its name
inpies, beyond criticism and really

a pluxury at a reasonable price.
The Garden City is good enough,

for anyone.
Racing men pronounce tie Per-

fect Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.
A. STBACHAIN, PRIbXCESS STRRET,

Sole Agent for Kingston.

"CABEAGE LEAF."
TIIIS CIGAR IS No GOOD-DON'T

SINOKE iT.
Man'ufactured expressly to beat

everybody.
G. A. McGOWAN.

Zeep the 0o.& ou,x
By Wearing fieeced-Iined

Hardy & go.
on T. F. Harrisun & Cou.

UNDERTAZERS AND EMBALiXERS.
OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

Phone, wvareroomn go, residence 9!.
Equipment the best, prices the

Lowest.

ghe £ockwood lieview
A nionthly publication, printed

at Kingston.
Yearly subscription to residents

of Kingston and .Portsmouth, 25
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and Marriage Notices, io

cents.
Advertising Rates. moderate.
Editors-Miss Goldie anid Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.
Ail communications should be

addressed to the box of RocKwooD)
REviEw, Rockwood House, King-
ston.
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Mrs. Forster visited Belleville

recently.

Lust year Black Terns increased
until a large colony has been
established. We supposed that
tbey were safe, and that their
beauty would protect them. It
seems that tbey lingercd until the
shooting season opened, when a

coterie of heartless vandals delib-
*rately shot off every bird they
could sce. Sucli wanton cruelty is
difficuit to understand.

On May 29)th the Rev. C. J.
Young, of Lansdowne, found evid-
ences of the Green Heron breeding
in the County of Leeds, and on
june z4th be and Dr. Clarke fully
investigated the matter, and accur-
ately determined the status of the
bird. Mcllwraith states that this
southern bird is supposed to breed
at the mouth of the Grand River,
and at the St. Clair Flats, but
nothing more than a general state-
ment is off ered. The record at
Leeds is most interesting, as it
marks the highest northern point at
which this heron has been found
breeding. Mr. Young, Mr. Beaupre
and Dr. Clarke are steadily classi-
fying the local birds, and adding
many interesting facts; to the
ornithologicai literature of Ontario.

Mrs. Keegan, Matron of the
Hamilton Asylum, is the guest of
Mrs. J. M. Forster.

ISTI[, ASc

R ernew.
?9. No. 5.

The destruction being caused by
tent and other caterpillars north of
Lansdowne is astouz2ding, whole
forests are stripped almost as bare
as in winter time, and if something
does not arise to arrest the pro.
gress of these pests the resuit will
be serions.

The Indigo bird-unknown at
Kingston is comparatively comnion
about Lansdowne-the same re-
mark applies to the Rose.breasted
Grosbeak.

Mr. jas. Kent, of Toronto, is
visiting at Rockwood House.

MARRI ED.

Garner- Ahern.-At St. Mary's
Cathedral Kingston. on June
12th, x8çyq, by the Rev. Fr.
Doyle, Frederick joseph Garner,
of Hamilton, to Miss Margaret
Ahearu, of this city.

Cowan-Nicholson.-.In Kingston,
l une i4th, by the Rev. E. B.
Lanceley, Edward Cowan, of

Gananoque, to 'Miss Emma
Nicholson, Portsmouth.

Married in Rochester, on xr4th of
j une, by the Rev. Dr. Hanna,
brother of the groomn. Frank W.
Hanna to M. C. Lonergan.

The Bicycling foyer may be
called a thing of the past at Rock-
wood. OnIy such enthusiasts as
Billy Shea do any regular scorch-
ing, and the majority of the riders
bave got into the habit of riding
only when it is a matter of cou-
venience to do so.
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A recent visitor te Kingston
nmadle the followine criticismn whîch
is mnuch to, the point. -Kingston
as a city bas an air of solidity
pleasing te behold, and its parks
are a credit to it, at the sanie timie
it is surprisin3 that in these days
of asphait auR brick pavements.
she is content wvith streets rougher
and more carelessly kept than2
many country roads." The opifl-
ions of outsiders are sometinles
worth listenilg to, certainly the
above remarks about the streets
are te the point: if a smnall city like
Utica can afford almost universal
asphaît pavements, surely Kingston
could manage at least twvo streets.
Wake up city fathers, otherwise
even Portsmiouth may geL ahead
of yen.

Philately bas added more victims
te its list at Rockwood - the
philatelist specialist is the latest
develepmeft-therc is at least one
special philatelist also, and several
employees are said te be looking
for a man of the right stamp.

MARRIED.
MbATHIEON-CARTWR(îT.-Onl the,

7th June, i899, at St. John's
Church, Portsmouth, Ont., by
the Rev. F. W. Dobbs, grand-
uncle of the bride, assisted by
the Rev. O. G. Dobbs, Arthur
John Matheson, Civil Engineer,

gaduate of the Royal Military
College, soli of the late William

M. Mathesofi, Ottawa, to Madel-
mne, third daughter ot the Rev.
Conway E. Cartwright.

MAULEY-JAQTTI.On the 7th
June, at St. Mary's Cathedral,
George Macauley, of Portsmouth,
to Lizzie Jaquith, of Kingston.

The Rev. C. J. Young. of Lans-
downe, aud Dr. C. K. Clarke spent
two days in J une investigating bird
lîfe in the large marsb on A\mherst
Island. The number of marsh birds
found ;vas extremely limited, but
in the thickets near the marsh no
end of rare wvarblers and black-
billed cuckoos wiere noticed. The
Maryland yellow-throat wvarbler
was particularly comnion.

It is sonwewhiat atraluge that
lCingstonians should rush off to
seaside resorts of Suestionable
attractiveness, when wvîthin a few
w 'ls of the city such magnificent
beaches as those existing on the
lake side of Amherst Island are to
be found. Some day an enterpris-
ing American wvill build a well
equippcd modemn hotel near one
of thcse beaches, and reap a rich
reward.

The Frontenac Baseball Club has
beeu upholding the honor of Hat-
ters Bay in satisfactory manner.
WVhen improved in one or two
places, they will give a stili better
account of themselves.

Cuckoos have neyer been as
numerous as this year, and both
,yellowv and black-billed are welI
represented. Their increased num-
bers is to be accounted for by the
presence of the tent caterpillar.

Not long ago a clergyman who
was asked to officiate. at a patients'
service camet up specially prepared
for tbe occasion. When asked
what he intended to preach about,
he replied that he had selected as
a subýect "The punishmfel3ts of the
Insane after death." The Medical
Superilitelident said that bc could
flot permit such a subject to be
talked about, and asked for some-
thing different. The clergyman
said he had nothing in his sermon
bag but a treatise on Inaîan
Missions. The Superintendent said
that such a subiect could do no
harm, even if it xailed to do good,
and in due course the sermon wvas
preached. One of the patients
seemed intensely interested, and
the clergyman asked him what it
wvas attracted bis attention. He
replied that he 'Vas interested in

heaing about the mothers throwing
their chîldren int the Ganges,
and Also under the wheels of the
Car of Juggernaut. "4What was
there. in that to interest you ?"

aslKed the clergyman. "Well,"
replied the patient, -I particularly
wondered why your mother did
flot throw you under the wheels of
the Car of juggemnaut."



In New York State the enter-
prising advertîser of patent medi-
cines in paîticulai. bas succeedcd
in disfiguring faim buildings to
an exte . t quite unknowfl in tUis
Province, aithough tbe evii is
bad enough bere. We can easily
understand the bad effect of such
traîning by taking a sail as far as
Alexandria Bay, and observiflg
the patent niedicine metbods of
advertising adopted on many of
tUe islands, evidently owned by
people of wealth, if not of culture.
Of course tbose wvbo made their
wealth by tbe sale of patent ,puIs,
might be excused for glorifying
the methods whicb brougbt thin
good fortune, from, others better
things migbt be expected. Tbere
is one part of New York State
where the barn and fence adver-
tising nuisance bas been greatly
nbated, thanks to the encrgy and
persistence of Dr. G. Aider Blumer,
the cuitured Superintendent of
Utica State H-ospital. 1-e bas con-
vinced tUe farmers nf Oneida
Connty that every sign displayed
is an insuit to tbe intelligence of
tbe community, and bas induced
nearly all f0 bave tUe bîdeous eye
soies painted out. Fariners are
given nicat littie tin plates bearing
the legend "Post no Ads," to tack
up wbere tbe advertising fiend is
likely to appear, and ceitainly tbe
resuit of tue Doctoî's crusade is
encouiaging. ThUe following quot-
ation f rom a circular issued,
commends itself to every rigbt
fbinking fariner: - *«Every sign
displayed is an ir-sult to the intelli-
gence of tUe fariner. That there
are some men wbo for a pittance
are -willing f0 bave bideous signs
painted upon tbeir bains is sadly
true. It is thougbt, however, tbat
a discireet hint from, a more
enligbtened neighbor to such
faîmers as inay bave fallen an easy
prey to smooth-talking agents
would have the effect la many
cases of undoing the impudent
iniscbief of îoadside advertisemenf.
It wveie well to appeal to the self-
:respect and sense of independence
of suc bUeedless bretbren with
tbe suggestion tbat tUe wayfarer

sometimes reads between the lines
of flaring. bara advertisemients the
compromising woîcls, 'This Fai:m
is Mortgaged for Ail it is Worth.'
If there are those wbon. it 15
impossible to reach otherwise, the
argument may thus be placed upon
the lower plane of self.interest.
Af ter ail, can any self-respecting
fariner afford to announce to the
wvorld tbat bis necessities are such
as comnpel bim. to accept the stnali
nioney of advertisers or to cieclare
that in bis selfishness or indiffer-
ence he is iiot asharned to offend
the eye 0f bis neigbbor ? To put
this question is to answer it.
Indeed cvery fariner, rich or
poor, is distinctly the gainer by
everytbing that niakes for the
imrprovement and adds to the
attractiveness of tbe ncighborhood
ini which bie lives." Whîle it is
true ten farins are disfigured in
New York State for one in Ontario,
the evil is growving, and the press
should establish a crusade against
it on oestbetic grounds. If that
plea does flot appcal to the press
they might flnd anothcr one, un
the ground that sueb methods
of advertising are a refiection on
the usefulness of newspapers as
advertising mediums. Neariy every
fariner takes flot oniy onejpaper.
but two or tbîee, and a casuai
glance at these wilI suffice to sho%-
that he is not wanting for izifor-
mation regarding tbe merits of
pis and powders rivalling the
elixirs of y-buth of ancient days in
their nmagie poweîs. By ail means
let us bave landscapes free froin,
vulgar eyesores -an the way of
advertisemen'ts.

The excessively late anzd wvet
season bas completeiy upset tbe
breeding arrangements of many of
tbe bircls,

Wedding belîs bave been ring-
in witb great tîequency of late
about Portsmouth.

During the illness of Commodore
Davidson tbe Iris bas beer. piaced
und.r cover.

'Tbe Viola redecked and put in
firstclass order, was launcbed on
june 5tU.

TI-le ne-xie1w.
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Messrs. J. Davidson, Shannahan
and Countrynian, wlio have been
very ill wîth typhoid fever are
convalescing.

Mr. Percy Johnston is acting as
Attendant dnring the illness of
Messrs Shanahan and Countrymnan.

The twochildren of Messrs. Thos.
McGuire, wlio were ili with scarlet
ifever, have fully recovered.

-Mrs. Y. Davidson while returning
rfrom Beecligrove on lune ist,
~stepped of the sidewalk, and ini-
.'jured lier ankie so severely that
slie was unable to walk for several
.days.

On May 29th the Hon. Chas.
'Clarke, Toronto, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Simpson and tlie M.%isses

Sipoof Derby, England,
visited Rockw;ood House.

Mnr. Carl Ford, Clinical Assis-
"tant, Rockwood, left for Philadel-
plia on june the 5tli, to act as

Tudge at the Dog Show being
leld in that city.

The new organ to lie placed in
St. George's Cathedral wvill be

ýone of the finest in Canada, and
-will coutain most of tlie recent
limprovenients effected in organ
-construction. What this means
--only those wvlo are familiar with

~Uerapid str'ides nmade of late cati
tunderstand. The action wil bce a
%combination of .electro-pneumatic
a&nd tubarlar pneuniatic, and the
Austin Universal Windcliest wvil
bie used instead of the old fashioned
-anid unsatisfactory bellows.

%Several pairs of tlie Hairy Wood-
pecker (dryobates villosus) built in
Rockvood Grounds this spring,-
in one instance the destructive
red squirrel destroyed the eggs.
Chiekaree and the chipmunk have
nîany sins to auswver for, wvlen
tlieir relations witli the birds are
conside.ired.

Criticism of the Educational
Systein of Ontario is a popular
amusement at prcsent, and some
of the criticism is to the point.
While the defects are being dis-
covered attention should lie called
to the cruel custoin of asking
developingr children to go up for
stiff examinations in July-a ivarm
rnonth when littie folks should
lie allowed ample opportunity to
develop pliysically rather than to
be dwarféd mentally.

Miss Emmna Nicholson and Miss
jaquith resigned their positions at
the end ot May. Each received a
valuable presentfrom hier associates
when leaving.

Miss Ahearn lias retired fromn
the staff of eniployecs.

The Examinations in connection
with the Rockwood Hospital Train-
ing Scliool resulted as follows.
The namnes are arranged in order
of menit.

GRADUATED:

Miss F. Geddes,
44A. Moxley.

junior Classes.
Miss E. Baruford,

saE. Courtice,
49A. 0' Rourke,
44H. McLean.

One of the niost promising
of Kingston young inusicians is
Mis-, Norma Tandy. organist ini
the Congregational Churcli. At a
Recital given recently she played
the Overture to William Tell in a
manner that showved great teclinical
ability, as wvell a proper conception
of the beauties of this great corn-
position. in this selection she rose
to the greatest heiglit, aithougli in
the other numbers she proved that
she has ability to accomplish even
better results tban she bias yet
achieved. We look for a briglit
future for tbis talented young
musician.
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'A MEMORIAL

0 friend of the long, long years,
Vihose feet have passed the valley of death,

Vihose heart bath done wvith sighing and tears;

Whatever sorrow and mourning saith

From the lips that breathe with huinan breath,

Vie give thee joy for the good fight done

And the victory won.

Tears are for us wvho, wait
By the hidden river's hither side,

Whose eyes can discern flot the heavenly gate,

Nor the robes and crowns of the glorified,
And the face of Hini who was crucified-

Where the mourned and the long.divided meet
In a rapture sweet.

Duil in this earthly day,
Our dim eyes miss the clear and steady light,

A good mian's Efe shed on the upward way-

Suddenly quenched, as if a star ijok flight,
To be relighted, ah, so far away,

Beyond death's solenin and mysterious bars,,
Beyond the stars.

0 friend of the long past years,
Whose feet have passed the valley of death,

Whose heart bath done with sighing and tears;
Whatever sorrow and mourning saith,
Froni the lips that breathe with human breath,

We givc thee joy for the work donc wel-
Peace, and farewell!

X. S. McL.
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AM~MAL3s.
BY CHARLES hi. SKINNER.

Maning some with four feet and
some %,ith feathers, no less than
men. It is well to have them
about us. We can go tu themn
now and then for lessons-lusbons
in caini, in content, in the art of
living in the preserit, in simîi.,*y,
in truth, in health, in strength,
most of ail in modesty- for wve
canniot sec, without admining. thuir
many economies sud shifts, thetir
skill and ingenuity, their self-
sufficing gifts, and, seeing thche,
we ought to understand that wve
bave not yet corne to the high top
of power or mind or morals. Thun
these humbler creatures have so
xnany of our tricks that it is
enlightening to, watch them. They
prove in a hundred ways their
cousinship, and convince us that
we have not evolved vastly beyond
their state, if we have not fallen
below their splendid physical con-
,dition. I{ad we tbe strengtb of a
bear, the speed of a horse, the
faithfulness and courage of a dog.
the craft of a suake, the liberty of
,an engle, tbe endurance of a camel,
the complacency of a cat, the
patience of an ant, the beauty of
an oriole, the joyousness of a
bobolink, the wisdom that an owl
ought to bave, wvhst a race wvere
ours! Every wide-minded man
probably feels, at some trne in bis
life, that be bas suff ered a depriv-
ation in flot knowiug the brutes
better than he does. We try to
maake up for this ignorance by
keeping a dog snd a cat, tbougb
neither is of much use to us, and,
whether we %vil] or no, we barbor
a thousand minor peoples-birds,
mice, wveasels, squirrels, motbs,
flics, spiders, %vornis-to whomn we
stili may turn for useful hints and
confortsble companionship.

While 1 like to sec the assimila-
tion of hunan traits and even the
copyinig of sonie buman capers by
tnese littie brothers, it is a painful
thing to find thern marching to the
crack of a whip, standing on the.ir
heads with violent misgivings in
their legs, riding a-horseback with

iruploring in their faces, cringing
at the firing of pistols, and heavily
dancing to music that means
nothing to them. Trained animais
show remarkably what mon cau
make them do, but artifice is sel-dom so interesting as nature, and
it is in their truc characters, rather
than as clumsy imitators of other
species. that tliey deserve our
notice best. After we get acq-
uainted we flnd their personal
traits to be as wvell marked as our
own, and shown more frankly, for
animais neyer put on a Society
gloss, unless tbey fear injuries
froni us, if they fail to appreciatt
or reverence our worships. I do
not want a frightened or furtive
animal about nie. I prefer bum
affectionate. If he is that, bie will
be moderately obedient, whereas
if hie "minds" through fear, hie will
be immoderately untrue to himself.

Our two cats are twins, but thcy
are as different from each other as
the Indian is different froni the
white man. Slubberly Tumults
takes after bis father, and is
aristocratie. H1e lacks only orne
or two points of bcing a prize cat.
His fur is like velvet, beautifully
striped like a tigcr's; his eyes have
sbpectacle mnarkings, ;vhich show
high breeding; hie is finely formed,
large, healthy, spry, and the worst
crank that goes on legs. Taggs,
bis brother, lacks only one point of
hein g an "ornery- back-flence cat,
arid fbat is bis good nature. There
is just onie being with whom
Tumuits will endure on kindly
terms, and that is Taggs. H1e is
everybody else's enemy, except for
three or four minutes in the morn-
ing, wvhen he meets us for the first
time in the day sud expects bis
breakfast; but though he and
Taggs wvill cuff each other in play,
no people were ever kinder to each
other than these two. In their box
before the kitchen fire on a cold
-%vinter night with their anas about
each other they are as pretty a
sight as a couple of children, who
would surely have gone to sleep
kicking ratiier than buggirig. If
tbey are awakenied, they fai to
licking each other. At meal-tin2es
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-and this is rcxnarkabie - tbey
seldoni filch froni one another, or
try to ; and wben they drink ruiik,
one stands aside, after a fewv laps,
to give tbe other a cbance ; tben
nuznber one again offers bis nose,
wbereupon number two turns back;
and, taking turns in tbis fashion,
without spats or back taik, tbey
exnpty tbe saucer. Tuniults bas a
coaxing, wbeedling note, rising
lîke a question, a mixture of purr
and cail, muld and proxnising,
wben be is looking for favors; but
if you try to be fainiliar. bie 'viii
spit and squal and fiatten bis cars
and run away, aibeit bce scratches
only on grievous occasion. Ne
bas abig aptite, and cats for two;
ini bis sports s like a tiger, steaitby
and strong, aud is a good mouser,
when there are mice. Tbough
Taggs, the good, is nearly sulent,
wben it cornes to catcbing butnble-
becs in our bleeding-hearts or
occasional cockroacbes in tbe sbed,
he is as quick as bis brother. NIe
invites acquaintance, likes to be
spanked on tbe back as if bie 'vere
a dog-good, sounding wbacks,
too-comes into tbe bedroonis in
the xnorniug and softly bites our
toes wbile 've are dressing, and
wben 1 walk in the yard hie is at
my beels. for be says to bimself
that he wviil have sport, and be
tags after me until 1 -eut a twig or
spray of pliant and draw it tbrougb
the grass in a circle, wben bie gives
chase witb sucb industry tbat be
becomes dizzy, the landscape flying
around bimi in niost confusing
inanner, as you can tell by the way
be staggers and the trouble bie bas
to keep bis eyes on objects. After
two or tbree turns bie subsides,
always pretending to bave discov-
ered sometbing of interest near the
bouse as an excuse for stoppng
and then sits; graveiy on the turf
to sec that 1 'vater the grass and
pull the wveeds properly. Now, I
arn a little ini doubt wbetber ho
intends this dissipation for drunkr-
ennes-, or not. Does be like the
fuddle, or does bie cbase the twig
in spite of it ? RIe doos not seein
otberwise immoral. Once wben
be rovolved for some tume with

particular energy and a full
stomach, the poor fellow tumbled
ini a fit, and I did not encourage
bis lapses from rectitude for some
time thereafter.

One attribute of these cats is a
buman amount of curiosity. Tbey
are on the window-sills watching
tbe life of the street, they nos*
about tbe bric-a-brac, tbey sby at
unusual and suspricious sounds and
objects, tbey ie on the fence
contemplating witb interest, but
without tbe slightest dread, the-
furious conduct of tbe dog next
door who wants tbem for bis rneat.
Wben 1 take Tumults into my lap-
to cnt his finger-nails-for so soon
as tbey beconie long he is inces-
5sautly dulling tbe.-n on our rngs.
and carpets-bis brother is con-
sumed with anxiety to know what
is going on, and hie stands on bis.
bind legs at my knee, watcbingtbe performance, objecting vebe--
mently wben bis own turn cornes.
Wc had one old Tom, that we used
to wasb, for lie was vagrant in bis.
tendencies, and be accumulated
coal-dust and fleas that sbowed oný
bis wvhite coat. These washings
wvere alniost tragical events in his
career, but to our unsympatbetiL-
selves they wvere funny. His body,.
sleek witb wvet, bis tail tapering to
a stream, bis wvild eyes, bis feet
striking in ail ways for a hold, as
we lifted hini from the tub, made-
a veritable picture of woe. Aftcr
bis bath be was allowed to crawl
into tbe oven, curi up on an old
carpet there, au l dry. I took hicu
away once, to lose, and carried
bum in a bag, so tbat bie could not
lcnow where bie was going or how
bc got tbere, to anotber part of
the city; but be %vas back again in
a few days, squalling to be ]et in.

Cats seldoni store up ilI feeling
against anybody. and only persis-
tent ili treatment 'viii iake tbem
fear a person. Ten minutes after
tbey bave been sniitten for niisde-
meanor tbey rub apainst your lees
to prove tbat their confidence in
you bas been restored. At nigbt
tbey rnay be wiid. It seems as if
they were flot sure of you out-of-
doors, in the dark, and Inistook
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you for a stranger. Can it be that,
in spite of their supposed sliarpness
of sight, they distinguish only
bulk and motion, and nlot detail ?
I should nlot be surprised if this
were 50. Taggs looks near-sighted.
I would like to put him into
spectacles. Animais are flot so
good seers as wve, sometinies, and
the envied eyes of insects are
useful only at short range. Some
of themn sce hardly a yard before
their noses, except to distinguiGh
light from dark. Trundling dowvn
the bicycle path, 1 remove my cap,
te enjoy the air, and presently my
hair is covered with lice-hold un'
-plant lice. These aphides have
got their wings--it is June-and
are bumbling feebly into my hair,
over my clothes, and into niy eyes.
Have they tume to see where they
.are going? Do they fancy that
the dark of the pupil of the eye is
an opening of escape into some
recess,lIwonder? Are they in the
maples overhead, or flying UI) from
the roadside weeds? For these
wee cattle of the herbage are very
cornmon, sometimnes. Aroad near
Randolph, N. H., I saw alive wvith
thrip one auturan day.

Dogs have a quick instinct as
to character, and know who are
friends and who otherwise. As
with hunian beings they repay
like wvith like, as, haLe with its
*owvn coin, Several tinies I have
been fiattered by the friendship of
m~angy curs, and some well.bred
ones, the owners of the latter tell-
ing their surprise that I had not
been bitten, as their dogs wvere
unfriendly to strangers. In a case
1 ke that we are apt to like the dog
bettei than the one who has spoiled
him. Draughtsmen for the coude
papers offer .amusement in the
vexed expression of the man who
leaves bis friend's door with a
bulldog hanging to the seat of his
trousers; but, really, this kind of
conduct in the man who owns the
dog is not prttty. The opposite
kind of dog eau be ridicuously
friendly sometimes. I wvas once
lugged out of the surf by a buge
St. B3ernard who wvas bent on
rescuing me when I merely ;vantcd

to swim. H1e and I had become
acquainted, and hie went down to
the sea wvith me, but direct'y 1 had
run into the ;vater hie struggled
awvay from bis miaster, who could
stay with him no mure than hie
could hold a bull, and plunged
after me, making a mouthful of a
tender part of my oathing suit,
and hauling me ignominiously to
'and. Our Newfoundland pup,
Arthur, used to clumb into our
laps when hie wvas young, and
because we made no objection Lie
kept on climbir-g ;and now the
great caif, wvho weighs over a
hiundred pounds, stili lAumL.ers
across our knees wvhen vie sit in
1ow chairs, and laughis wvhen we
upbraid himi.

We ought to have more tame
animais for friends. There are
several of whoin wve know too
little. Cows are placid and %vhole-
some, but it is not always safe to
take them into the parlor, and.
horses are uncertain in their
tempers. Squirrels, rats, suakes,
spiders, elephants and tramps
have been partly domesticated, aDd
raccoons, if adopted early, are
amusing. The latter are liable to
moments of wrath, when they bite,
but it is usually when they have
been abused. A coon that a New
Hampshire man kept in a cage
near his bouse used to be bothered
by a tame crow that would stand
just out of bis reach and gibe at
hini. In -iin the COOZi tried to
get hini througb the bars, some-
tumes putting out a bind leg, wvhich
liad a longer reach than bis fore
leg, until one day hie caught bis
troubler by the taul, pulling out a
lot of bis feathers. After that be
felt visibly better. This crovî was
a greedy fellow, wbo would boit
everything that %vas thrown to
hiim, witbout stopping to inquire.
A r.an o'f an experiniental turn of
mind had some old opium pilîs
that heat and bandling had formed
into a puttylike chunk. and these
the crow swallowed wvith the sanie
confidence that he gave to meat.
In ten minutes hie discovered that
hie %vas in the act of falling asleep,
roused himself wvith a start of
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astonishment, tipped and teetercd
over the ground, giving occasional
jumps of surprise, and finally shook
of the 1ethargy. More tragicwas
the fate of a tame bear who bru'.
learncd to drink wbisdey, and wvbo
j umped into a river and drowned
himself wbile sufferiug fromi uu-
doubted delirium tremuens.

Vou cannot always count on the
tameness of tame bears. A cinua-
mon, out ini British Columbia,
came for me while 1 was talking
to bum, witb a most surprising
suddenness and speed, and if it
bad nlot been for a chain that
brou"7ht him to a quick and strang-
ling top after a career of perhar.s
twenty feet, my interest in bears
znight bave been permanently dîm-
inisbed. A large black-and-tan
dog, wbo was a friend of his for
tbree or four minutes at a time,
used to visit hirn in order to be
Iicked, but when the bear ;,o as
far as bis ears hie would begin to
nibble, then to bite, each nip a
littie barder, as if to test hiow
nxuch of that kind of thing a dog
,%vould stand. Then it %vas amus-
ing to see the dog's hind legs lift
slowly froma the sitting to the
standing posture, to sce each leg
stiffen like a peg, bis back to ruffie,
and bis throat to stir wvith growls.
At last he ;vould leap back, scold
vociferously, and trot away, whule
the bear would fold, bis bauds
with weary resignation and say, as
plainly as words, "Hasn*t. nybody
got a dog with better-tasting ears
and more sand than fhiat one ?"
But I commend thedýog's prudence.
A bear's strength is prodigious;
he will twist a steel trap like
pewter; and a mere cub, wvll hug
your legs witb a closeness too near
like that of a trap to be pleasant.
If bears would oDly remain cubs,
you would stand the hugging for
their «4cuteness;" and 3-ou feel the
Saine toward infant lions and leop-
ards, tbough they showç the wild
strain early, and will crawl away
wben you try to caress theni.
Indeed, all animals commend theni-
selves to you wheu young-even
alligators.

If it were nlot for several kinds

of a likeuess he bears to the bey of
the burman family, a monlcey would
be arnong our constant domnestic
interests. But bis habits of inves-
tigation, together witb an agility
that enables bum to investigate
everytbing you would rather hie
didu't, make bim expensive. lIe
can break more porcelain than
Bridget will smash in ber days of
greatest enthusiasm, a'nd a certain
resemblance in these tvo destroyers
is pretty sure to create enmity
bcizcen theni, possibly based on
jealousy. A mnonkey, with bis
round eyes, close together, bis
long chin fringed with "Galways,"
bis greed, bis indifference to re-
proaches, bis willingness to figbt.
bis way of buliying and 4"picking

on" smnaller and weaker brothers,
is so like some kinds of people that
an hour in bis company coflverts
'ou tO Darwinism. The monkey
is not a negro. Herbe.rt Ward, the
African traveler, said that once
wben be was cbaffing an old chief
on bis lbkene--s to an ape, the negro,
arose, weut over to a pet ape that
was tetbered near, parted bis bair,
and showed the skin to be at least
as white as Mr. Ward's. A imon-
key becomes a valued mniber of
a bouse in wbichbhe cannot find a
great deal to disintegrate. I have
a friend wvhose arrivai at homne ini
the evening is an occasion for wild
exuberance ou the part of bis pet
monkey. The little creature puts
its anms around JIs neck, and bugs
bui as if hie were a prodigal father
just come home with a fortune.
It.chatters and gibbers and almost
cries in its joy of frieudsbip.

Why is it that we must owu an
animal before we feel any sense of
kir.dness toward it ? It is a sorrow
that we; bave bred such fear in the
minds of the birds, wbo mnean to
be ou- friends. There is fight in
nearly aIl of theni, if you rub their
feathers the wrong wvay.. but that
does not excuse our iucessant
persecutions. WVheu tbey see the
dead bodies of their wives and
husbauds and the tora wiugs of
their children flaunted on the bats
of that haîf of the hunian race that
we hold to be consideratc and



synipatiietie, is it auy wondcr that
they fly to the wilderness to get
away froni the other haîf ? The
bird bas bis share of curiosity, but
hie likes a few leaves between you
and hiniseif when lie studies you.
As you go up the road hie meditates:
'Well hex,.. an unbappy eceature!
He's lost ail of bis feathers, except
a few around his mouth, and bis
skin fits bit» wretcbedly. Guess
he'l shed it by night, so we en
work it over into nests. It's a
queer fungub be has on bis head.
WVbat is hie doing with that shiny
-stick, and wby does be point it at
me ? 1 don't like that look in bis
eye. I've seen it in a weasel ti-at
wvas robbing my nest, and a wiid-
cat I met in tbe woods. I'd like
to kriow-Horrors ! I'm off! Wbat
a noise! He made it corne out
of tbe stick! Dust, too. And hie
threw somnething at me. I've lost
two of my tail feathers. He needs
thern to put on bis face, I suppose.
His mate lias picked off bis own.
We learn something every day,
and now I know another kind of
animal to kceep away from." He
bas flown away. Listen: Deep in
tbe wood he calis to bis wife,- one
~of the sweetest, niost niodest of
notes. And you couid kili that
littie creature? You would violate
bis trust in you ? You couid kili a
baby.

But wve do flot sce life at its
f uliest bere in the wood. Let us
ramble down by the seashore,
where it bas less hiding. As to
that, where does so- nuch of it
conceal itself ? Where does it al
die, even ? For wboever sees a
wild animal die, except wbensone
one murders it? The 'ieed of food
takes the shy tbings into ail kinds
of places, at ail sorts of times, and
hov seldoni we corne up on thern'
And such queer food and medicine
as some of theni waut. Vou have
seen dogs eating grass, but did
you ever see the greed of cats
for squash-rinds, and of tigers for
catnip, and of bears for boney?
I-a! that suiff of tbe brine is good.
On the sea edge we breatbe a new
air, get a saline tingle in our blood.
Trhe swallowvs whirling over the

green and brown infinitudc of
rnarsh are as free as the waves
wbose thunder on the bar we hear
a mile inland. Life is in new
fornis. Look into this pool and
watch the crab. Isn't be like a
humnanbeing? You have seen ien
eat in just the %vay be is eating
that mussel. He bas opened it.
somebow, and is turning it aronnd
and around, holding it off now
and again to look at it, and you
can alnîost see bis studious scowl.
liow busy hie is! How bis claws
work at the morsel as hie squats on
a block of peat, precisely like a
glutinous fellow in a tavern with
bis elbows on the table! Minnows
line up before him, expecting
crumbs. Hie cries "«Scat !' You
don't hear bum, but he niakes a
dasb of two steps, and away
they go.

liere, at a littie hostelry, where
shoremen put in for beer and
sandwiches, we find our four or
five rowdies froin the city actually
forgetting tlîeir drink, their obse-
enity, and their oaths, sucli an
interest bias been aroused in them.
by tbe discovery of mud-wasps
;vbo are building bouses under the
veranda roof, Just over their heads.
Truly, that is a bopeful sign, for
the trouble witb our thugs is that
they have so littie Nature in them.
Stil. we are willing to, walk on.

Thousands of dragon.flies are
in the marsb. One alights at our
feet, and the sun striking through
bis stained.giass wings paint russet
tintq on the earth. And wbat does
be purpose now, when he aligbts
on a plantain rod, busily rolls bis
bead froni side to side like a lawyer
in argumient, and moves bis chaps,
biting at notbing ? lie crawls
upon my baud when 1 put it softlY
against bis wing, and clings there
for some seconds. And out there
on the tumbling water and the
,,Thistling winds are the gulîs, and
under the blue flood are the shining
fish and the nîighty wbales. Dr.
Nansen found pools of wvater in
the Aretie fioes filled with algoe,
diatoms, animalcules, and even
bacilli. Truly, it is a teenuing
world. We do flot even have to

The lq0okmwooc«L nom-iemw»
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leave our roonis and offices to
realize that. We can study flies,
moths, gnats, roaches, and the like
smnail deer froni our tasy chairs.
They are wvorth the study. Thcy
have brains. Waiking througb the
upper floor of iny bouse wvhen it is
closed and windiess, the farnily
being in the country, 1 bveak
spider-tbreads wvith my face. Out-
of-doors the spider lets bier tbread
out on the wind, and it catches on
a tree somne feet away; but bov is
it here? Dots sbe clmb, to the
opposite wall by way of the ceiling,
paying ont web and afterward
puliing in the siack? How tise
can she stretch those bridges?

If only we could think with their
brains, wve sbouid know lots and
lots of things to do without. How
dlean and orderly the insects are!
They seeni to need freedoni fromn
dust and dirt, in order to keep tht
delicacy of their senses. You have
seen bow choice tbey are o! their
antennaS, for those "feelers" are
haif eyes to tbem; indeed, the
snail bas bis eyes on tbe end o!
theni. This ichneumon fly, on a
;vali, leans away backward wben
hie takes a dry wash, in order that
the antennoe may clear the brick
as bebendsthem downward. And
if you **nag" a grub witb a hair or
straw, how often he developes
teznper-plain human temper-hike
that of a man struggiing with tht
tin cuifs and coliar of bis Sunday
shirts, or of a woman wbo finds
that tht man in tht seat lu front of
ber at tht play _persists in wearing
bis high bat during the perfor-
mance. Other failings we shall
find, yet witbal it often seetns to
me tbat tbe brutes. and tht insects
Most o! al), live on a plane of
higber average moraiity than we.
They are flot intentionaily guilef ni.
Tbey take no more than they need,
wbile the tramp who, robs -as takes
more than be wii! use. Are
flot our moral philosophies too
much concerned with abstractions
and generaiities ? '-Let us live
worthily, " they say; " do less work
andi have more worth, for it matters
less wbat we do than wbat we are."
Nonsense! It matters; what we do.

From that ouly can it be knowri
what we are. We bave most wortb
when 'we have most use. If wer
iived as harmoniousiy witb otr
conditions as tht insects do, we.
should not be sucb a very bad sort.
Watch humble things grow. Find'
caini in that. Study the economies.
of littie folk in the sand and grass.
Realize their healtb, and take to*
yourseif the reasons for it. Wbat
we eall sins were created by our
departure froxu their state. These-
smaii peopie who hoid us in love-
or fear, as we hold theni, are-
reminders of that paradise where-
ail was harmony, and of that-
millenninni of a grander concordt
thatmust be, somewbere,sometime.
in tht future.-THE OUTLOOIK.

sou~ BUCOLW lE MUG1EM~
The Cuekoos were, as usual, the

latest arrivais on the list of feath-
ered sumnmer visitants this year;
the warmth that eiipands evez te a
slight extent the green leaeg
of the pear or appietree, is bere
regularly productive of the presence,
of this decisive evidence of suni-
nmer: in the pioncer tumes the
cuckoo's presence was nearly
unknown in this district, there
seemed to be littie Chat wa-q
attractive to theni in the vast
solitudes of the primitive fo.-ests,
but as soon as clearings had
been established, and blossoming
orchards had taken the place of
the iofty beechen and maple
groves, the cuckoo became as
regular a june visitant as the
Catbird, or the nitiodious Brown
Tbrush, the Oriole, the coteni of
the Wbippoorwiii and Humming
Bird;- it wvas observed too that the
pestiferous tent caterpillar.- were
in multitudinous evidence among
the expanding foliage of the appie
trees, and that the visits of the
bird-friends oi the fruit cuiturist
were weii tinied. Tberre is an
undoubted diminution in the num-
bers of the strictiy forest birds
annually visiting this district, as
the area of primitive woodiand
diminishes in extent. The melody
of the H-ermit Thrusb is zzow rarciy
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heard, where twenty-five years ago
it was one of the niost common
morning and evening festivals.
And it seenis safe to make the
prophecy that in twenty or tbirty
years more this species of bird
music will be hereabout a matter
of history or a theme of tradition.
As the bird's naine truthfully
indicates, its presence is noted only
in secluded shades cf the forest,
and when the ruthless axe of the
woodman, and the mission of the
land drainer, bave acconiplished
their purpose, the voice of «"the
swvamp angel" will have to be
sought for elsewhere.

A numberof pleasing phenomena
that were once justly accounted
adornrents of the landscape, have
now no existence except in the
recess of memory arnong the early
settiers ini the backwoods. On an
,elevated "brae" or ridge of land,
about a mile south-westward from.
the spot of Vie present writing,
there wvas wont (%0 be inucti fascin-
.ation in looking at the illuminated
peaks of a grove of lotty pine
trees, as the first rays of the
sun just after day dawn, glinted,
through the dark foliage ot the tait
monarchs, whose abiding place
maust have for four or five cen-
turies been the aforesaid swell of
land. The lofty suminits of this
extensive community of conifers,
towered far above the general levet
of the groves of mnaple and other
deciduous trees that intervened
betwveen the standpoint of the
eastern observer and the graceful
outiining of the horizon; and the
anihilation of that romantic exper-
ience by the exigencies of the saw
miii owners, bas oftinies been
referred to by present residents of
the locality ini words of sincere
regret,-but '*a scene of beauty is
an endui ing joy." The sun shone
on the pife tops for a number of
moments ere the lowver levels
of hardwood timber had been
illumined.-W. YATES.

ÀX EGG WITH à RECOBD.
LAID BY A BRUNNICI('S MURIRE IN

PELIIANI BAY PARK.

When,. on rare occasion, a bird
wandering froni the regions of the
frozen zone into warmer duies
builds a nest and inys an egg in
our latitudes it is, perhaps, worthy
of record.

The Brunnich murre is an Arctic
seabird, belonging to a certain
faniily known to science as the
aicidoe or -auk famiy"l (includinIr
auks, murres, puffins, guillemots,
ect.), and is somewhat clumsy in
build, has rather a large head, and
legs placed far back, ivith only
three toes. It has been known
for a long tinie as an «'irregtilar
visitant," or one of many birds
that spend the summer north of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, only
visiting this region dnring the
coldest part of the winter, migra.
ting southward along the American
coasts sometimes as far as South
Carolina, dIriven by the f ury of
the storm. After the blizzard of
z888 numbers of these birds were
shot as far iniand as Ohio, Illinois,
Wisconsin and other central States;
but as a rule they are found only
on the islands of the Maine coast,
and rarely in the vicinity of New
York.

Pelhamu Bay Park, through which
the northern line of New York city
passes, is about three miles soutli
of the town of New-Rochelle, on
Long Island Sound. It was in
1897 that the writer chanced to be
on the western end of this island,
and, finding a fewv arrow heads in
the small sandy beach, shoutod to
a friend, wvho was a little way
behind.

At the sound of bis voice a bird
rose from somne rocks near by, and
haîf flev and haîf flutteaed to the
water, wvhere it instantly dove out
of sight. Thinking it was a wild
duck, the visitor went to the spot
frein where it had fiowna, and was
astonished to find at his feet, iying
upon a bunch of coarse straw and
seaweed, a large bird's egg, slightly
warm, long and pointed in shape,
light blue in color.
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Singing and Elocution, $2.00 per
Tern.

O. F. TELGNIAN, Director.
MRS. O. F. TELGMAN,

Principal Elocution Department.



The âookwood ne-iew.

BRAUTIFIJL UIRL8 1
TO BUY

NOBD313Y rçlUZn. i
FROM

George Mills & Go.
?rize uzes
170 WELL19TT0 STREET.

SUTHERLANfl'S SHOES,
Wear Ll-e I:ron !

TRAT'S WHIY THEY LEAD.
ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS.

J. H. Suthierland & Bro.

70c. a B8ottie.

Neyer fails to cure any fort

RHEUMATISM OB NEUBAL(
Taken internally at

'Wade'e Drug store-

James P. gîldereleevi
GENERAL INSUBAXCE AG!

F ire, Marine. Accident, Guar
Plate Glass.

Generai liket Agenc.i
Rajil, Ocean, Lake and

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of M

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STRE1

WE DON'T KEEP
TOBACCO, OGABS AND ZSHING

TACELE,

W. J. Paul, Tobaaaonist,
Princess Street.

Kingston Eloctrie Street
Railway.

Fifteen (15) Minute Service.
Mot Su=er ax-.

Witer.
Comfortable Cars, Iighted and

heated by electricity.
B3RANCit LiNEs RUNNING TO

PORTSMOUTHI & WILLIAMB VILLE.
And in course of construction to

Lower G.T.R. Station.
SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CE4'TS.
One Fare takes you over the Beit

Line, oir any continuous trip.

A. C. Jolinstoil & Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Fine Gold JBwelryl flamonds,
wa*ohes.

GeL a Good WKr-ca, riglit to the
second. WVe are showing the best

nof assortmentof 'rHIMBLEs. Other
(HA! lines of goods are better than ever.

COR. PRINCESS ANI) WELLINGTON
STREETS.

Sole Agents for
NCY. Spooners /'heny/e Disinfeotant
nntee Powder.

River.

ariage

T.

Jas, B. MeLeod,
DBUGOIST--CITY DRUG STORE,

KINGSTON.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions a specialty.
ALWAYS OPEN. TELEPHIONE 41.


